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ABSTRACT After reaching his tor i cally low lev els among the women born in the early 
1940s, child less ness has been increas ing in most Western countries among women 
born in the 1950s and 1960s. This increase took place as pat terns of tran si tion to adult
hood have become increas ingly late, protracted, and com plex. Yet, it is pre cisely those 
women who enter a first rela tion ship late, spend more time as sin gle, and expe ri ence 
union insta bil ity who more often remain child less. This sug gests that lev els of child less
ness will con tinue to increase as youn ger cohorts com plete their child bear ing his to ries. 
In this study, we use microsimulation to pro ject the house hold and union for ma tion 
his to ries of cohorts of Dutch women born between 1971 and 2000. Results sug gest 
that child less ness will actu ally decrease among cohorts born between 1971 and 1983 
and then increase among those born between 1984 and 2000. The decrease occurs as 
path ways of house hold and union for ma tion become later, more protracted, and more 
com plex, but also as cohabiting women start to exhibit a higher pro pen sity to become 
moth ers. The increase, on the other hand, occurs as path ways become some what less 
protracted and com plex, but also as the pro pen sity of cohabiting women to become 
moth ers returns to pre vi ous lev els and as age at leav ing the paren tal home strongly 
rises. Childlessness lev els appear to increas ingly depend on the child bear ing deci sions 
of cohabiting cou ples and on age at leav ing the paren tal home.

KEYWORDS Microsimulation • Population pro jec tion • Childlessness • Union  
for ma tion • Transition to adult hood

Introduction

Childlessness is the state of not being a par ent of a child and it impacts soci e ties 
through depress ing total fer til ity, thereby con trib ut ing to pop u la tion aging (Zeman 
et al. 2018). Older child less indi vid u als are more at risk for adverse health and 
wellbeing out comes because they are deprived of the care and sup port chil dren tra di
tion ally pro vide (Bures et al. 2009; Dykstra and Hagestad 2007; Zhang and Hayward 
2001). Female per ma nent bio log i cal child less ness (here af ter, lev els of child less ness) 
can be com puted as the pro por tion of women born in a given cohort who have not 
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given birth to a child upon reaching the end of their repro duc tive life span, usu ally 
between ages 40 and 50 (te Velde et al. 2012). Estimated lev els of child less ness in 
Western countries are cur rently avail  able for cohorts born between the start of the 
twen ti eth cen tury and the early 1970s. Trends in almost all  countries have been fol
low ing a Ushaped pat tern, with prev a lences of 20%–25% among cohorts born in 
the early 1900s, then decreas ing to below 15% among those born in the 1940s, and 
increas ing to 15%–20% among those born in the 1960s (Sobotka 2017).

The his tor i cally low lev els of child less ness reached among women born in the 
1940s coin cided with the sit u a tion fol low ing the Second World War, when mar riage 
occurred early and was nearly uni ver sal and the major ity of births occurred within 
mar riage (Van Bavel and Reher 2013). However, this sit u a tion dis si pated in the 1970s 
as mar i tal rates decreased and age at first mar riage and non mar i tal births increased 
(SánchezBarricarte 2018; Schellekens 2017), which coin cided with increas ing lev
els of child less ness among women who went through their repro duc tive years dur ing 
this period. This new demo graphic regime led to the for mu la tion of the sec ond demo
graphic tran si tion the ory (Lesthaeghe 2014; Lesthaeghe and Van de Kaa 1986), which 
predicted—in the con text of sec u lar i za tion and the rise of post mod ern val ues—a con
ver gence among countries toward a sit u a tion in which house hold arrange ments are 
more var ied and less sta ble, and mar riage is no lon ger nec es sary for child bear ing.

Many of the facets predicted by the sec ond demo graphic tran si tion the ory have 
received empir i cal sup port. According to data on women born between 1930 and 
1979 in twentysix Euro pean countries, Billari and Liefbroer (2010) iden ti fied a pat
tern of tran si tion to adult hood that is increas ingly late, protracted, and com plex. It 
is late because young adults enter a first union at older ages, protracted because the 
time elapsed between leav ing the paren tal home and establishing one self in a spe cific 
house hold and union type has increased, and com plex because it is com posed of mul
ti ple and some times repeated tran si tions. There is also evi dence that such a pat tern of 
tran si tion to adult hood results in higher lev els of child less ness. Using the life course 
approach (Elder et al. 2003), stud ies have found that women who leave the paren tal 
home later, remain sin gle, enter a first union later, and expe ri ence union dis rup tions 
are more likely to remain child less (Jalovaara and Fasang 2017; Keizer et al. 2008; 
Mynarska et al. 2015; Raab and Struffolino 2020; Saarela and Skirbekk 2020; Tanturri 
and Mencarini 2008). Thus, as part ner ships are entered later and become less sta ble, 
lev els of child less ness should increase among cohorts born from the 1970s onward.

However, other ele ments that char ac ter ize the new pat tern of tran si tion to adult
hood could have the oppo site effect. In countries where tran si tions out of the paren tal 
home occur ear lier (Billari and Liefbroer 2010), more time is avail  able for enter
ing unions and starting a fam ily. Meanwhile, the higher accept abil ity of non mar i tal 
child bear ing (Gubernskaya 2010; Pagnini and Rindfuss 1993) might allow for more 
fluid tran si tions into fam ily for ma tion. Importantly, lev els of child less ness might 
increas ingly depend on the fam ily for ma tion behav iors of cohabiting cou ples, the 
pro por tions of which have been increas ing rap idly over the last decades (Kasearu and 
Kutsar 2011; Manning 2020).

This arti cle aims to iden tify how house hold and unionfor ma tion pat terns are 
evolv ing among cohorts of Dutch women born between 1971 and 2000, and whether 
changes in these pat terns will lead to lower or higher lev els of child less ness. These aims 
will be pur sued by esti mat ing a Mar kov chain model that includes four house hold and 
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unionfor ma tion states and one fam ilyfor ma tion state. Transitions between these 
states depend on param e ters esti mated from Dutch reg is ter data avail  able for the period 
1996–2017 and fed into a microsimulation model. To com plete the par tially observed 
house hold and unionfor ma tion his to ries, param e ters are projected into the past and 
future using stateoftheart fore cast ing tech niques (BohkEwald et al. 2018; Myrskylä 
et al. 2013). The projected change in lev els of child less ness is then ana lyzed by run
ning alter nate sim u la tions, which allow us to iso late the effects of the changes in each 
tran si tion in the model, artificially cre at ing a con text sim i lar to a con trolled exper i ment 
(Thomson et al. 2019; Thomson et al. 2012; Troitzsch et al. 1996).

In the next sec tion, we rely on the ory and empir i cal evi dence to for mu late hypoth e
ses on how changes in house hold and unionfor ma tion behav ior might impact future 
lev els of child less ness. Then, we describe the data, the esti ma tion of the para met ric 
mod els, the microsimulation pro ce dure, and the pro jec tion method. The sub se quent 
sec tion pres ents the results from the microsimulation model and includes a descrip
tion of house hold and unionfor ma tion path ways for dif fer ent cohorts, an over view 
of child less ness lev els over the pro jec tion period, and an anal y sis of the impact of 
changes in house hold and union for ma tion on intercohort lev els of child less ness. In 
the final sec tion, we dis cuss the results in view of the for mu lated hypoth e ses, some of 
their pol icy impli ca tions, and some of the lim i ta tions inher ent to this study.

Hypotheses

In this study, change concerning fam ily for ma tion is mod eled by con sid er ing tran si
tions between the states of liv ing in the paren tal home, liv ing alone, cohabiting with 
an unmar ried part ner, being mar ried, and giv ing birth to a first child (see Figure 1).

We con sider for con ve nience the tran si tion between two demo graphic regimes. The 
first regime cor re sponds to the sit u a tion that prevailed until the 1960s in most West
ern countries, where mar riage was early, was uni ver sal, and formed a pre req ui site for 
fam ily for ma tion, and where lev els of child less ness were low because mar ried cou ples 
usu ally had chil dren (Kirk 1996). In the Netherlands, this stage was reached among 
women born in the early 1940s, of which 95% were mar ried and 90% gave birth to at 
least one child—the highest level ever recorded (Statistics Netherlands 2020b).

The sec ond regime fea tures high pro por tions of sin gle women, a rel a tively low 
prev a lence of mar riage, and high rates of cohab i ta tion. Unions are less sta ble, but 
mar riage does not con sti tute a pre req ui site for starting a fam ily, and chil dren are 
born in sim i lar pro por tions to women who live alone or cohabit, either in a mar i tal 
union or not. This sit u a tion would cor re spond more or less to the end stage of sec
ond demo graphic tran si tions (Lesthaeghe 2014). Important var i a tion remains among 
countries as to where they stand with respect to this sit u a tion. In the Netherlands, 
ages at first mar riage and at first birth increased sub stan tially in the 1980s and 1990s 
(Fokkema et al. 2008); how ever, while mar riage is increas ingly for gone and cohab
i ta tion increas ingly pop u lar, first births con tinue to occur to a large degree inside 
of mar riage, with very few occur ring to sin gle women (Andersson et al. 2017). In 
this respect, though the Netherlands has been con sid ered a “model coun try” in the 
tran si tion toward the demo graphic regime described by demo graphic tran si tion the
ory (Sobotka 2008:121), it remains some what behind such countries as Sweden 
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and Norway that them selves have not yet reached it in such a strict form (Zaidi and 
Mor gan 2017). Thus, this sec ond regime merely con sti tutes a hypo thet i cal sit u a tion 
toward which we sup pose countries—includ ing the Netherlands—are con verg ing.

Hypotheses are for mu lated concerning the intercohort changes in house hold and 
unionfor ma tion pat terns (sets 1 and 2) and concerning the impact of these changes 
on lev els of child less ness (sets 3 and 4). We assume that changes across cohorts 
in house hold and unionfor ma tion pat terns and the resulting changes in lev els of 
child less ness are the prod uct of the tran si tion between the two demo graphic regimes 
described ear lier. We fur ther assume that changes across cohorts in such pat terns fol
low the increas ingly late, protracted, and com plex pat tern of tran si tion to adult hood 
iden ti fied by Billari and Liefbroer (2010). The under ly ing causes of these changes 
are the shift toward sec u lar ism, the pur suit of greater auton omy, and the increas ing 
impor tance of selfreal i za tion (Lesthaeghe 2014).

Our first set of hypoth e ses con cerns the age at leav ing the paren tal home and at first 
union for ma tion. From a life course per spec tive, these two events show a strong inter
con nec tion: entry into a first union nec es sar ily fol lows leav ing the paren tal home (Esteve 
et al. 2020). Age at leav ing the paren tal home has been shown to increase dur ing eco
nomic reces sions (Aassve 2013). The lit er a ture also has paid atten tion to the effect of 
glob al iza tion and finan cial inse cu rity on age at leav ing the paren tal home and pro pen sity 
to return to it (Sironi and Furstenberg 2012; South and Lei 2015; Stone et al. 2014). Billari 
and Liefbroer (2010), on the other hand, assume that intercohort changes in the ages at 
leav ing the paren tal home and at first union are mostly driven by the youn ger gen er a tion’s 
grow ing desire for auton omy. This leads youn ger cohorts to leave the paren tal home early 
and enter a first union late. The nat u ral con se quence of these two evo lu tions is an increase 
in the time spent liv ing alone. This cor re sponds to a late and protracted pat tern of tran si
tion to adult hood, from which our first three hypoth e ses are inspired:

Hypothesis 1a (H1a): Ages at leav ing the paren tal home and returning to it stay 
con stant or decrease across cohorts, reduc ing the total time spent at the paren tal 
home.

Hypothesis 1b (H1b): Age at first union stays con stant or increases across cohorts.

Hypothesis 1c (H1c): Time spent liv ing alone increases across cohorts.

As soci e ties become increas ingly sec u lar, mar riage no lon ger forms a social obli
ga tion and is instead seen as a per sonal pref er ence (Manting 1996). As a result of the 
decline of mar riage, cohabiting unions become more prev a lent; how ever, these are also 
less sta ble and result in increased union insta bil ity (Liefbroer and Dourleijn 2006). 
Union insta bil ity causes path ways to be more com plex in the sense that the states of 
liv ing at the paren tal home, liv ing alone, and cohabiting are vis ited more often (Elzinga 
and Liefbroer 2007; Studer et al. 2018). This leads to our sec ond set of hypoth e ses:

Hypothesis 2a (H2a): The share of peo ple who marry before the birth of a first 
child decreases across cohorts.

Hypothesis 2b (H2b): Union insta bil ity—as evidenced by increases in the num
bers of times that peo ple visit the same states—increases across cohorts.

Our first set of hypoth e ses thus assumes increas ingly late and protracted path
ways of tran si tion to adult hood, while our sec ond set assumes increas ingly com plex 
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ones. Each aspect of this new pat tern of tran si tion to adult hood is expected to have 
its own impact on lev els of child less ness. First, later and more protracted path ways 
are assumed to lead to higher lev els of child less ness. This is explained by the fact 
that fer til ity is bio log i cally constrained among women and that capac ity to con ceive 
starts declin ing from around age 30 onward (te Velde et al. 2012). If women wait until 
older ages before they enter a first union, they run a greater risk of remaining child less 
owing to an inabil ity to con ceive, lead ing to the fol low ing hypoth e sis:

Hypothesis 3a (H3a): Late and protracted path ways lead to higher lev els of 
child less ness.

Second, more com plex tran si tions to adult hood entail more union dis rup tions. 
Union dis rup tions reduce the length of each cohab i ta tion, effec tively reduc ing oppor
tu ni ties to start a fam ily (Bélanger et al. 2010). Furthermore, union dis rup tion may 
point to a lack of com mit ment to a part ner ship, which is also impor tant for starting a 
fam ily (Hiekel and CastroMartín 2014). In sum, it is expected that a more com plex 
tran si tion to adult hood—as evidenced by increases in the num bers of times peo ple 
visit the same states—will lead to an increase in lev els of child less ness:

Hypothesis 3b (H3b): Complex path ways lead to higher lev els of child less ness.

Thus, the later, more protracted, and more com plex the pat tern of tran si tion to adult
hood is, the higher the level of child less ness will be, in gen eral. This pre dic tion focuses 
on house hold and unionfor ma tion dynam ics. Another impor tant aspect is the child
bear ing deci sions made among sin gle women and cou ples. Childbearing out side of 
mar riage has become widely accepted, and the Netherlands can be seen as a fore run ner 
in this regard (Fokkema et al. 2008; Sobotka 2008). However, rela tion ship sta bil ity is 
still seen as a pre req ui site for fam ily for ma tion (Hiekel and CastroMartín 2014). Also, 
chil dren con tinue to be more likely to be born to women in cohabiting unions than to 
those who are sin gle or liv ing apart from their part ner (Andersson et al. 2017; Kennedy 
and Bumpass 2008). Cohabiting cou ples who have chil dren are more likely than those 
with out chil dren to marry at some point in their rela tion ship (PerelliHarris et al. 2012). 
This could be because of the fact that the deci sions to marry and to start a fam ily are 
both deter mined by the degree of com mit ment to a rela tion ship (Baizán et al. 2003). 
In other words, a decrease in the pop u lar ity of mar riage will not nec es sar ily lead to 
a decrease in tran si tions to first birth if cou ples con tinue to be equally com mit ted to 
each other (Sobotka and Toulemon 2008). The mean ing that cou ples give to cohab i
ta tion is cru cial (Hiekel et al. 2014). If cou ples tend to increas ingly see cohab i ta tion 
as a pre lude to fam ily for ma tion (and even tu ally to mar riage), then tran si tions to first 
births might increase. Conversely, if cou ples increas ingly see cohab i ta tion as a trial for 
sub se quent fam ily for ma tion, then tran si tions to first births might decrease. While it 
remains unclear how cou ples’ feel ings about cohab i ta tion might change, in light of the 
pre ced ing dis cus sion, we hypoth e size that child bear ing deci sions among cohabiting 
cou ples will become increas ingly impor tant deter mi nants of lev els of child less ness:

Hypothesis 4 (H4): Levels of child less ness depend increas ingly on the deci sion 
of cohabiting women to start a fam ily.

That is, given the increas ingly late, protracted, and com plex tran si tion to adult
hood, lev els of child less ness will increase unless firsttime child bear ing among 
cohabiting women increases. Alternatively, if Hypotheses 1 and 2 do not hold true 
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and tran si tions to first births become more prev a lent among cohabiting women, lev els 
of child less ness may decrease.

Materials and Methods

Data

To esti mate tran si tion prob a bil i ties between house hold and union sta tuses, we use 
Dutch reg is ter data sup plied by Statistics Netherlands (van Duin et al. 2018). One 
advan tage of these data is that their cov er age of the Dutch pop u la tion is excel lent 
(higher than 98%, see Prins 2016), includ ing among immi grants. The data con tain 
aggre gate num bers of per sons liv ing in the Netherlands between 1996 and 2017 bro
ken down by age, year, and house hold and mar i tal sta tus; they also con tain tran si tion 
prob a bil i ties between each sta tus. Household sta tuses include liv ing at the paren tal 
home, liv ing alone, cohabiting with a part ner but with out chil dren, cohabiting with a 
part ner and at least one child, cohabiting with at least one child but no part ner, liv ing 
in another type of house hold, and liv ing in an insti tu tional set ting. Marital sta tuses 
include never mar ried, mar ried, widowed, and divorced. Probabilities cor re spond to 
the num ber of events of inter est dur ing a cal en dar year divided by the pop u la tion at 
risk on the 31st of Decem ber of the pre ced ing year, inside of each year of age.

The Model

We esti mate our model using a reduced num ber of states for par si mony. New tran si
tion prob a bil i ties were cal cu lated by merg ing categories in the orig i nal data base. Our 
spec i fi ca tion includes liv ing at the paren tal home (state 1), liv ing alone and not mar
ried (state 2), cohabiting with out chil dren and not mar ried (state 3), and mar ried and 
liv ing in any type of house hold with out chil dren (state 4) (Figure 1). Transitions into 
par ent hood are mea sured on the basis of tran si tions into any house hold with a child 
(state 5) as the data do not include infor ma tion on actual births. Transition rates into 
any house hold with a child com pare well with tran si tion rates to first birth at youn ger 
ages but tend to over es ti mate first births at older ages (i.e., above 35 years old or so), 
prob a bly because tran si tion rates into any house hold with a child cap ture older child
less women who move in with a part ner who has chil dren from a pre vi ous union. To 
avoid overestimating births at older ages, we assume that the prob a bil ity of mak ing 
a tran si tion from any state to state 5 tends toward zero past the modal age. This was 
real ized by sup pos ing that the prob a bil ity of mov ing into a house hold with a child is 
equal to zero above age 40 when esti mat ing the para met ric mod els that describe the 
agerelated prob a bil ity of mak ing a tran si tion to first birth. This age was cho sen as a 
thresh old because it pro vi des esti ma tes of fer til ity that com pare the best to those of 
vital sta tis tics (Statistics Netherlands 2020a). The para met ric mod els are elab o rated 
upon in the next sec tion. The cor re spon dences between the states in the orig i nal data 
set and the states in our model are shown in Table A1 of the online Appendix 1.

States 1 to 4 are tran sient, while state 5 is absorb ing. Our model has a total of 13 
pos si ble tran si tions. Transitions are allowed between all  tran sient states and from 
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each tran sient state to first birth, except from mar ried to cohabiting or liv ing at the 
paren tal home and from liv ing at the paren tal home to first birth, as these occur only 
rarely in the data and exclud ing them did not affect the results. Women enter the 
model at age 15 liv ing at their paren tal home and exit upon giv ing birth for the first 
time or reaching age 42 child less. The lower age limit was cho sen as very few events 
of inter est occur before that age, while the upper one was cho sen as less than 1% of 
all  first births occur beyond that age (Sobotka 2017).

Calculations

First, we param e ter ize the agerelated change in tran si tion prob a bil i ties fol low ing one 
of the three mod els (which ever fit the data best) pro posed by Peristera and Kostaki to 
describe the het ero ge ne ity of fer til ity sched ules across Western countries (Peristera 
and Kostaki 2007). Models can be interpreted with regard to the modal age µ (i.e., the 
age at which the tran si tion rate is the highest), the base level of the tran si tion curve c 
(i.e., the inten sity of the tran si tion), and the spread of the dis tri bu tion σ. Models may 
include each of these terms twice to accom mo date humps in the agesched ules, lend
ing them the flex i bil ity to fit not only fer til ity, but also such other agerelated pro cesses 
as house hold and unionfor ma tion tran si tions. Separate mod els are fit to each year 
and tran si tion’s spe cific agesched ule. We esti mate opti mal fits using non lin ear, least
squares mod els employing a Gauss–Newton opti mi za tion algo rithm (Bates and Watts 
1987). Starting param e ters are entered man u ally and kept con stant through out all  years 
inside of each tran si tion. To help mod els con verge, the data are smoothed using loess 
regres sion with age as a pre dic tor and a span of 0.12 (Cleveland and Devlin 1988).

Next, yearly change in the param e ters obtained from the Peristera–Kostaki mod
els is esti mated inside of each tran si tion fol low ing lin ear spline func tions with knots 
at cal en dar time val ues 2001 and 2013 (Rogers 1986). These val ues cor re spond to 
five years after the first year cov ered by the data and five years before the last year 
cov ered by the data, respec tively. This choice flows out from the pro jec tion method 
discussed in the next sec tion. All cal cu la tions were performed in the R envi ron ment  
(R Core Team 2013). The online Appendix 2 pro vi des a full defi  ni tion of the Peristera– 
Kostaki and lin ear spline mod els, while Appendix 3 pro vi des a com plete over view of 
the esti mated param e ters.

Fig. 1 State space of household and unionformation transitions leading to the birth of a first child. States 
1 to 4 are transient, and state 5 is absorbing.
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Projection

Transitions between states fol low func tions that depend on both age and cal en dar 
time and are deter mined by the Peristera–Kostaki and lin ear splines mod els described 
ear lier. Parameters of the Peristera–Kostaki mod els before 1996 and after 2017 are 
deter mined by extrap o lat ing until 1991 (“backcast”) and 2022 (fore cast) the val ues 
predicted by the lin ear spline func tions and by keep ing them con stant beyond those 
years. Parameters are thus projected five years into the future (or into the past con
cerning the backcast) on the basis of the last five years of obser va tion (or first five 
years concerning the backcast). This “base line” method is pre ferred as it has been 
shown to pro vide equally good or bet ter pre dic tions than other fore cast ing meth ods 
of cohort fer til ity (BohkEwald et al. 2018; Myrskylä et al. 2013). We nev er the less 
assess the results’ sen si tiv ity by rely ing on two other pro jec tion meth ods. The first 
con sists of keep ing the param e ters’ val ues at their 2018 lev els from this year onward 
(i.e., “freeze” method), while the sec ond con sists in extrap o lat ing the val ues pre
dicted by the lin ear spline func tion until the last year of pro jec tion (i.e., “unlim ited” 
method). In addi tion, we sup ple ment our results with the pro jec tion made by Statistics 
Netherlands, which is based on a con tin u a tion (and even tual sta bi li za tion) of the cur
rent fer til ity inten sity and mean age at first birth (Stoeldraijer et al. 2017). In sum, 
param e ters are fit ted to data observed dur ing a 22year period (includ ing the years 
1996–2017) and extended 10 years into the past and 25 years into the future. Thus, 
the whole esti ma tion period com prises the years 1986–2042, which are the years in 
which the 1971 cohort turned 15 years old and the 2000 cohort will turn 42, respec
tively. The pro jec tion is based on the observed trends in agespe cific tran si tion prob a
bil i ties across years of cal en dar time (rather than across years of birth), which allows 
us to make a more opti mal use of the data (see Lexis dia gram in Figure 2).

Analyses

We esti mate cohortspe cific child less ness lev els using microsimulation. This tech
nique allows us to eas ily assess the sen si tiv ity of the results to alter nate spec i fi ca tions, 
a fea ture that we exploit when assessing the impact of changes in house hold and 
unionfor ma tion pat terns over time on intercohort changes in lev els of child less ness. 
Models are esti mated using the R pack age MicSim, a con tin u oustime microsim
ulation model designed for mod el ing demo graphic events (Zinn 2014). This pack
age was cho sen because it is freely avail  able and its use does not require high prior 
knowl edge or skills. The model takes as input a tran si tion matrix, where each tran
si tion in the matrix fol lows pre vi ously defined para met ric mod els. These para met ric 
mod els are, in turn, allowed to depend on age, cal en dar time, and dura tion, or on any 
com bi na tion thereof. As explained ear lier and because of our use of aggre gate data, 
we spec ify each tran si tion along age and cal en dar time only.

Results are com puted with respect to birth cohort. Birth cohorts are ran domly 
assigned inside the spec i fied inter val to each sim u lated indi vid ual. Separate sim u la
tions were run based on each pro jec tion sce nario (base line, freeze, and unlim ited). Fur
ther sim u la tions were run to assess the impact of change over time in each tran si tion on 
intercohort change in lev els of child less ness. More spe cifi  cally, let the tran si tion matrix 
Aij cap ture all  13 pos si ble tran si tions in the model. These tran si tions depend on 
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9Microsimulation of Transitions Leading to Childlessness Among Dutch Women

con tin u ous mea sures of age x and cal en dar time t, where x takes any value between 15 
and 42, and t takes any value between 1986 and 2042. For each tran si tion of inter est 
ij, an alter nate sim u la tion is performed where t = 1971 + x for this spe cific tran si tion, 
while all  other tran si tions are sim ply defined along t. In other words, tran si tion ij 
describes the life course of the 1971 cohort, while all  other tran si tions describe the 
life course of each suc ces sive cohort. We inter pret the dif fer ence in cohortspe cific 
lev els of child less ness between the base line pro jec tion and each alter nate pro jec tion 
as the effect of change over time in each tran si tion on intercohort change in lev els of 
child less ness.

To assess the var i ance asso ci ated with the Monte Carlo com po nent of the micro
simulation model, we per form sep a rate sim u la tions with each time for 100,000 sim
u lated indi vid u als. Results are com puted addi tively and com pared across sam ples 
with increas ing sizes, until the point where the total num ber of sim u lated indi vid u als 
reaches three mil lion. The dif fer ence between each addi tional run in the pro por tion of 
child less women is com puted for each cohort. This dif fer ence remained below 0.001 
for all  cohorts from the nineteenth run onward—that is, after the num ber of sim u lated 
indi vid u als had reached 1.9 mil lion. Using three mil lion sim u lated cases should thus 
prove robust against ran dom fluc tu a tions.

Results

This sec tion con cen trates on the results from the microsimulation model; for infor
ma tion on the param e ters esti mated from the Peristera–Kostaki and lin ear splines 
mod els, see the online Appendix 3.

Fig. 2 Lexis diagram showing the years covered by the data and the cohorts of interest, which fall within 
the parallelogram delimited by black lines
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10 M. Boissonneault and J. de Beer

Model Coverage and Fit

Figure 3 shows for each sim u lated cohort the per cent age of the sim u lated life course 
that devel ops dur ing the period for which data are avail  able—that is, the pro por tion 
that is “observed” rather than projected. Proportions are cal cu lated as the num ber 
of years between age 15 and first birth or age 42 that take place in the sim u la tion 
between the 1st of Jan u ary 1996 and the 31st of Decem ber 2017, divided by the total 
num ber of sim u lated per sonyears, inside of each cohort.

Proportions observed are above 90% among the cohorts born in the early 1980s. 
These cohorts enter the model around 1996 (i.e., when the data start being avail  able) and 
exit mostly before 2018 (i.e., when the data stop being avail  able). Proportions observed 
are lower among the cohorts born ear lier, mak ing “backcasting” nec es sary for com plet
ing the part of their life course before 1996. On the other hand, the sim u la tion increas
ingly relies on fore cast ing for the cohorts born in later years, as pro por tions observed 
decline grad u ally to reach 12% among the cohort born in 2000. That is, only the first 
few years of the life course of the 2000 cohort are based on observed data past age 15.

To eval u ate the reli abil ity of the microsimulation model, we com pare the esti
mated pro por tions of women still child less in our model with the ones observed in 
vital sta tis tics (Stoeldraijer et al. 2017), as far as data are avail  able. Figure 4 pres ents 

Fig. 3 Percentage of simulated life courses that take place during the years covered by the data. Percent
ages are calculated as the number of personyears that are simulated during the period covered divided by 
the total number of simulated personyears.
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11Microsimulation of Transitions Leading to Childlessness Among Dutch Women

the abso lute error between the sim u lated and observed pro por tions still child less 
inside of groups of five years of age and birth. Error tends to be lower among youn
ger and older agegroups and tends to dimin ish among youn ger cohorts. Error reaches 
higher val ues between ages 21 and 35, but falls below 0.01 at ages 36 and older, when 
women approach the end of their repro duc tive life span.

Household- and Union-Formation Patterns Across Cohorts

Table 1 pres ents sum mary sta tis tics on the mean num ber of sojourns and total time 
spent in each state in the model, among fiveyear birth cohorts. Mean sojourn num ber 
refers to the mean num ber of times that each per son in the model vis its a spe cific state, 
while total time refers to the cumu lated time in each state across all  sojourns. Statistics 
con cern the part of life encompassed between age 15 and first birth or age 42 and do 
not include ear lier and later parts of life. For exam ple, mean time spent in state 4 (mar
ried) refers to any time spent mar ried before liv ing with a child or reaching age 42.

Mean num bers of sojourns in states 1 (paren tal home), 2 (alone), and 3 (cohabit
ing) increase among each cohort born between 1971 and 1990, but decrease among 
the cohorts born in 1996–2000. Meanwhile, each youn ger cohort born between 
1971–1975 and 1981–1985 vis its state 4 (mar ried) a decreas ing num ber of times, 
while those born between 1991–1995 and 1996–2000 visit this state an increas ing 

Fig. 4 Mean absolute error between the observed and simulated proportions of women with at least one 
child according to groups defined by age and birth cohort. Figures correspond to those obtained in the 
baseline scenario. Source: Authors’ calculations and Statistics Netherlands (2020a).
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12 M. Boissonneault and J. de Beer

num ber of times. Concerning the total time spent in each state, time spent in states 
1, 3, and 4 first decreases among the older cohorts and then increases among the 
youn ger cohorts. The total time spent in state 2 increases between all  cohorts, except 
between the last two. The total time spent in state 1 increases by one year between the 
1991–1995 and 1996–2000 cohorts, the larg est increase across all  states and cohorts.

Both the mean num ber of sojourns and the total time spent in each state may 
increase because more peo ple ever visit a given state or the same peo ple visit it sev
eral times. To explore this point, Table 2 pres ents sum mary sta tis tics on the first and 
sec ond sojourns in each state in the model for the same six cohorts. Proportions refer 
to the per cent age of sim u lated indi vid u als ever vis it ing (first sojourn) or returning 
(sec ond sojourn) to each state. In addi tion, the table pres ents the mean age at which 
indi vid u als enter and exit each given state at each sojourn, as well as the mean amount 
of time spent in each state at each sojourn. For exam ple, the right most col umn shows 
that women born between 1996 and 2000 left the paren tal home for the first time on 
aver age at age 23; about 25% of them then returned at an aver age age of 24.1 years 
and stayed in this state for an aver age of 3.7 years.

Results show that ages at leav ing the paren tal home after a first sojourn stay rather 
con stant through out the pro jec tion period, but that both the pro por tion ever returning 
and the time spent in this state at the sec ond sojourn tend to increase among each 
youn ger cohort. Despite this, ages at liv ing alone stay rather con stant through out the 
pro jec tion period, at both sojourns. One expla na tion could be that singlehood used 
to fol low the dis rup tion of a cohabiting rela tion ship, but that increas ingly it pre cedes 
cohab i ta tion. This form of house hold arrange ment is also increas ingly pop u lar: the 
pro por tion ever liv ing alone increased by about 10 per cent age points between the 
1971–1975 and 1991–1995 cohorts, and the pro por tion ever returning to this state 
increased by nearly 15 per cent age points between the same cohorts.

The pro por tion ever cohabiting hov ers between 81% and 84% across cohorts 
with no clear increase or decrease, while the pro por tion ever returning to this state 
increases with each cohort, in total by about eight per cent age points. Ages at enter ing 
this state tend to increase slightly across cohorts, prob a bly as a result of the increase 

Table 1 Mean num ber of sojourns and total time spent in each state according to cohort group

1971–1975 1976–1980 1981–1985 1986–1990 1991–1995 1996–2000

1. Parental Home
 Mean sojourn num ber 1.17 1.21 1.29 1.35 1.35 1.28
 Total time (years) 7.52 7.39 7.42 7.75 7.99 9.01
2. Alone
 Mean sojourn num ber 1.05 1.08 1.17 1.26 1.37 1.31
 Total time (years) 3.75 4.01 4.32 4.50 4.74 4.51
3. Cohabiting
 Mean sojourn num ber 1.18 1.19 1.20 1.25 1.32 1.29
 Total time (years) 3.43 3.29 3.09 3.10 3.40 3.49
4. Married
 Mean sojourn num ber 0.60 0.51 0.45 0.45 0.47 0.48
 Total time (years) 1.76 1.46 1.29 1.27 1.35 1.36

Note: Statistics encom pass the period before giv ing birth or reaching age 42.
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13Microsimulation of Transitions Leading to Childlessness Among Dutch Women

Table 2 Summary sta tis tics of tran si tion dynam ics between house hold and unionfor ma tion sta tuses 
according to cohort group for first and sec ond sojourns

1971–1975 1976–1980 1981–1985 1986–1990 1991–1995 1996–2000

1. Parental Home
 First sojourn
  Proportion ever vis it ing 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
  Mean age upon enter ing 15.0 15.0 15.0 15.0 15.0 15.0
  Mean age upon exiting 22.0 21.8 21.6 21.7 21.8 23.0
  Mean time spent in state 7.0 6.8 6.6 6.7 6.8 8.0
 Second sojourn
  Proportion ever vis it ing 0.16 0.19 0.25 0.30 0.30 0.25
  Mean age upon enter ing 23.1 23.4 23.3 23.3 23.3 24.1
  Mean age upon exiting 26.0 26.3 26.3 26.4 26.7 27.8
  Mean time spent in state 2.9 2.9 3.0 3.1 3.3 3.7
2. Alone
 First sojourn
  Proportion ever vis it ing 0.72 0.74 0.77 0.79 0.81 0.79
  Mean age upon enter ing 22.5 22.2 21.9 21.9 22.1 23.3
  Mean age upon exiting 26.0 25.9 25.6 25.5 25.6 26.8
  Mean time spent in state 3.5 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.5 3.5
 Second sojourn
  Proportion ever vis it ing 0.25 0.26 0.30 0.34 0.39 0.37
  Mean age upon enter ing 27.3 27.1 26.9 27.0 27.2 27.9
  Mean age upon exiting 31.1 31.0 30.8 30.6 30.6 31.3
  Mean time spent in state 3.8 3.9 3.8 3.6 3.4 3.4
3. Cohabiting
 First sojourn
  Proportion ever vis it ing 0.84 0.82 0.82 0.83 0.83 0.81
  Mean age upon enter ing 23.7 23.6 23.8 24.2 24.5 25.3
  Mean age upon exiting 26.6 26.4 26.4 26.7 27.1 28.1
  Mean time spent in state 2.9 2.8 2.6 2.5 2.6 2.8
 Second sojourn
  Proportion ever vis it ing 0.28 0.29 0.31 0.32 0.36 0.36
  Mean age upon enter ing 28.0 27.9 28.0 28.4 28.7 29.2
  Mean age upon exiting 30.8 30.6 30.6 30.9 31.3 31.8
  Mean time spent in state 2.9 2.7 2.6 2.5 2.6 2.6
4. Married
 First sojourn
  Proportion ever vis it ing 0.58 0.50 0.45 0.44 0.46 0.47
  Mean age upon enter ing 26.9 26.9 27.3 28.1 28.7 29.1
  Mean age upon exiting 29.8 29.8 30.2 31.0 31.5 31.9
  Mean time spent in state 3.0 2.9 2.8 2.9 2.9 2.9
 Second sojourn
  Proportion ever vis it ing 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
  Mean age upon enter ing 31.9 32.2 32.7 33.3 33.8 34.1
  Mean age upon exiting 35.0 35.2 35.7 36.2 36.8 37.1
  Mean time spent in state 3.1 3.0 2.9 2.9 3.0 3.0

Notes: Statistics encom pass the period before giv ing birth or reaching age 42. Mean time spent in state is 
in years.
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14 M. Boissonneault and J. de Beer

in returns to the paren tal home and in the pop u lar ity of liv ing alone. Mean times spent 
in this state dimin ish among the cohorts born before 1991, trans lat ing into con stant 
ages at exit from this state, but increase after ward. Finally, the decrease in the pop
u lar ity of mar riage is mostly notice able among the cohorts born before 1991, while 
we wit ness a slight increase there af ter. Ages at enter ing this state increase through
out, and very few women marry for a sec ond time before the birth of a first child or 
age 42. Mean times spent mar ried are rel a tively con stant. Note that sta tis tics con cern 
mar riages before a first birth or reaching age 42 and can be influ enced by the tim ing 
and pro pen sity of mar ried cou ples to have a first child.

In gen eral, Table 2 shows that the mean time spent in each state at each sojourn 
tends to stay con stant or decrease across cohorts (with the excep tion of the time spent 
at the paren tal home at the sec ond sojourn, which increases) but that the num ber of 
tran si tions back to each state tends to increase. Given that the time spent in each state 
tends to stay con stant, the increas ingly older ages at enter ing a first and sec ond cohab
i ta tion or mar riage are likely because of an increase in the com plex ity in the tran si tion 
to adult hood, with increases in tran si tions back to each pre vi ous state. In fact, in line 
with the increase in the pro por tions enter ing each state for a sec ond time, pro por tions 
enter ing these same states a third or higher order time also increase with each youn ger 
cohort (results not shown).

Childlessness Across Cohorts

The trends toward older ages at leav ing the paren tal home, fewer mar riages, more 
returns to each state, and con com i tant older ages at enter ing cohab i ta tion and mar
riage strongly sug gest that the pro por tion of child less women will increase for the 
cohorts born from 1971 onward. Figure 5 shows the pro por tion of child less women at 
age 42 among each cohort born between 1941 and 2000. Proportions for the cohorts 
born in 1970 or before are observed, while those for the cohorts born after are based 
on our dif fer ent pro jec tion sce nar ios and the pro jec tion from Statistics Netherlands. 
The expec ta tion of higher lev els of child less ness is con firmed, but only among the 
youn ger cohorts. Indeed, child less ness is first projected to decrease among the cohorts 
born in the 1970s and early 1980s, con sol i dat ing the rever sal ini ti ated by the cohorts 
born in the 1960s. This pros pect seems highly likely to mate ri al ize as each sce nario 
pres ents highly com pa ra ble esti ma tes among these cohorts.

All sce nar ios then pro ject an increase in child less ness among the cohorts born 
between the 1980s and the year 2000. The onset of the increase varies some what 
between sce nar ios: it is ear lier in the Statistics Netherlands sce nario and later in the 
unlim ited one. The rate of increase in child less ness is ini tially sim i lar across sce nar
ios but starts diverg ing among the women born in the 1990s. The pro jec tion from 
Statistics Netherlands pre dicts that child less ness will sta bi lize rap idly at lev els sim i
lar to those observed among the cohorts born in the mid1960s, but each of our three 
sce nar ios pre dicts a con tin u a tion of the increase among the cohorts born in the 1990s, 
albeit at dif fer ent paces. According to our base line sce nario, which lies between the 
freeze rate and the unlim ited sce nar ios, child less ness among the cohort born in the 
year 2000 will reach 23%, a level that was reached in the Netherlands for the last time 
by women born around the year 1900.
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15Microsimulation of Transitions Leading to Childlessness Among Dutch Women

Alternate Projections of Household- and Union-Formation Patterns  
and Impact on Intercohort Changes in Childlessness Levels

The pre vi ous two sec tions sug gest that the increase in ages at inde pen dent liv ing, 
the increase in life course com plex ity, and the decrease in the pop u lar ity of mar
riage could be respon si ble for the projected increase in lev els of child less ness. In 
this sec tion, we describe how change in each tran si tion in our model explains the 
projected trend. Effects in Figure 6 rep re sent the dif fer ence between the lev els pro
jected in the base line sce nario and the lev els projected in each alter nate sce nario, for 
each cohort. Each alter nate sce nario sup poses that tran si tion prob a bil i ties between 
two given states stay con stant at the lev els of the 1971 cohort through out the whole 
pro jec tion period. Effects are to be interpreted as the effect of change in each tran
si tion on lev els of child less ness. For exam ple, the dot ted line in panel d shows that 
the way that the tran si tion between being mar ried and first birth changes over time 

Fig. 5 Observed and projected levels of childlessness at age 42 among Dutch cohorts of women born 
between 1941 and 2000. The black line represents the observed levels and the colored lines represent 
the projected levels reflecting different scenarios and the projection by Statistics Netherlands. Source: 
Authors’ projection and Statistics Netherlands (Stoeldraijer et al. 2017).
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16 M. Boissonneault and J. de Beer

Fig. 6 Effect of change over time in each transition in the model on intercohort change in levels of child
lessness. Each colored line corresponds to the effect of one specific transition in the model; different 
patterns among the lines represent different transitions in the model. The solid black lines reflect the sum 
of all effects depicted in each panel.

is respon si ble for a steady decrease in lev els of child less ness, cul mi nat ing at two 
per cent age points among cohort 2000. To facil i tate the inter pre ta tion of the results, 
tran si tions are grouped into the categories “Out of the paren tal home,” “Reversed 
tran si tions,” “Union for ma tion,” and “To first birth.” The black lines rep re sent the 
sum of the effects asso ci ated with the three tran si tions in each group.

Panel a of Figure 6 shows that changes in the way that youn ger cohorts leave the 
paren tal home first had a neu tral effect on lev els of child less ness, to then con trib
ute to progressively larger increases among the cohorts born from the mid1980s 
onward. This evo lu tion occurs mostly because of changes in the tran si tion from liv ing 
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17Microsimulation of Transitions Leading to Childlessness Among Dutch Women

at the paren tal home to cohabiting. Changes in tran si tions from cohabiting back to 
the paren tal home or to liv ing alone (Reversed tran si tions, panel b) also con trib ute to 
higher lev els of child less ness, while changes in tran si tions from liv ing alone to liv ing 
at the paren tal home have a mostly neu tral impact. The lower pro pen sity of youn ger 
cohorts to marry strongly con trib utes to increases in lev els of child less ness, espe
cially in the case of cohabiting cou ples (panel c). Change in the tran si tion from liv ing 
alone to cohabiting first con trib utes to an increase in lev els of child less ness before 
con trib ut ing to a decrease.

Contributions to lower child less ness lev els oth er wise con cen trate among the 
changes affect ing the tran si tions to first birth. Change in the pro pen sity of cohabiting 
women to give birth for the first time con trib utes to strong decreases in lev els of 
child less ness among the cohorts born in the 1970s and 1980s, but to much weaker 
ones among those born in the 1990s. Changes in the pro pen sity of sin gle and mar ried 
women to give birth for the first time con trib ute to increas ingly lower lev els of child
less ness among each youn ger cohort.

Discussion

In this study, we used microsimulation to pro ject house hold and unionfor ma tion 
his to ries of Dutch women born between 1971 and 2000 and the impact of changes 
therein on lev els of child less ness. We relied on sec ond demo graphic tran si tion the ory 
and related empir i cal evi dence to elab o rate two sets of hypoth e ses about the direc tion 
of change in house hold and unionfor ma tion pat terns (H1, H2) and two sets about 
how change in these pat terns might lead to lower or higher lev els of child less ness 
(H3, H4).

The first set of hypoth e ses predicted increas ingly late and protracted pat terns 
of tran si tion to adult hood. According to our pro jec tion, the tran si tion to adult hood 
indeed became later (H1a). It also became more protracted, except among the 1996–
2000 cohort, which expe ri enced some what less protracted path ways because of a 
sharp increase in age at leav ing the paren tal home. In par al lel with these changes, 
time spent alone increased among each youn ger cohort except 1996–2000 (H1c). 
Meanwhile, the tran si tion to adult hood became more com plex because of more 
returns to the paren tal home and higher union insta bil ity (H2b), but again only among 
the cohorts born before 1996. Moreover, mar riage became less pop u lar among the 
cohorts born before 1986, but its pop u lar ity sta bi lized or increased among those born 
from that year onward (H2a). In sum, the pat tern of tran si tion to adult hood became 
later, but became more protracted and more com plex only among the older cohorts.

According to Hypoth e ses 3a and 3b, the shift toward later, more protracted, and 
more com plex pat terns among the cohorts born in the 1970s and 1980s should have 
led to higher lev els of child less ness; how ever, lev els of child less ness decreased 
among these cohorts. This is not to say that later, more protracted, and more com
plex path ways con trib ute to lower lev els of child less ness. On the con trary: according 
to our alter nate pro jec tions, change in the tran si tions between liv ing at the paren tal 
home and liv ing in one’s own house hold, and change in the tran si tions between union 
sta tuses, actu ally con trib uted to increases in lev els of child less ness (pan els a–c of 
Figure 6), confirming Hypoth e ses 3a and 3b. However, this effect was smaller than 
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that asso ci ated with other fac tors that acted in the oppo site direc tion, lead ing to a net 
decrease in lev els of child less ness.

By far the most impor tant fac tor pro mot ing lower lev els of child less ness was the 
increase in the pro pen sity of cohabiting women to give birth for the first time. The 
influ ence of this fac tor peaked among the cohorts born between 1980 and 1985 and 
then returned to its ini tial level among women born in the 1990s. In par al lel with 
this change, lev els of child less ness first decreased to reach a min i mum among the 
1983 cohort, and then increased to reach unprecedently high lev els among the 2000 
cohort. As Hypoth e sis 4 suggested, lev els of child less ness thus seem to increas ingly 
depend on tran si tions to first birth among cohabiting women. This may not come as 
a sur prise. According to sec ond demo graphic tran si tion the ory, as soci e ties become 
increas ingly sec u lar and indi vid u al ist, it is expected that the share of cohabiting cou
ples will increase and that outofwed lock births will become increas ingly accepted 
(Lesthaeghe 2014). Accordingly, the share of births to cohabiting cou ples have 
increased in almost all  Western countries dur ing the last decades (Andersson et al. 
2017; Kennedy and Bumpass 2008; PerelliHarris et al. 2012).

This does not explain, how ever, why tran si tions to first births among cohabiting 
cou ples ini tially con trib uted to strong decreases in lev els of child less ness and then to 
no change in com par i son to the 1971 cohort. As the tran si tion to adult hood becomes 
increas ingly late and com plex, we can hypoth e size that women who wish to have chil
dren are increas ingly likely to make a swift tran si tion to fam ily for ma tion once they 
have found the right part ner. This could explain why tran si tions to first birth increas ingly 
con trib uted to lower lev els of child less ness among mar ried women (panel d of Figure 
6). The con tri bu tion of cohabiting women, on the other hand, could be more sen si tive 
to change in the avail abil ity of a suit able part ner (Iacovou and Tavares 2011; Liefbroer 
2009). Connected to this point is the chang ing mean ing of cohab i ta tion (Manting 1996; 
Wright 2019). Births will increase among cohabiting cou ples if they see cohab i ta tion 
as a longterm com mit ment (even tu ally includ ing mar riage), but not if cou ples see it 
as a test (Hiekel and CastroMartín 2014). Alternatively, the chang ing influ ence of first 
births among cohabiting cou ples could be related to punc tual events, such as eco nomic 
reces sions (Currie and Schwandt 2014; Sobotka et al. 2011). The eco nomic reces sion 
of 2008–2013 induced an impor tant post pone ment of fer til ity in Europe (Goldstein 
et al. 2013; Matysiak et al. 2021). Some of the women who post poned fam ily for ma
tion dur ing that period sub se quently may not have been  able to have chil dren, and this 
effect may have been enough to reverse the descending trend in lev els of child less ness 
among the women born in the 1980s. It is less clear, how ever, why this should affect 
cohabiting women and not sin gle and mar ried women, who con tin ued to become more 
likely to make tran si tions to first birth through out the whole pro jec tion period.

The fact that lev els of child less ness decreased as the tran si tion to adult hood 
became later, more protracted, and more com plex raises inter est ing ques tions. It 
is gen er ally assumed that the sec ond demo graphic tran si tion brings about higher 
lev els of child less ness. For exam ple, Sobotka (2008:188) claims that the rise in 
child less ness observed in Europe is “closely linked to the tran si tion.” As soci e
ties become more sec u lar and selfreal i za tion becomes more val ued, child less
ness forms an increas ingly accepted option (Lesthaeghe 2014). However, as our 
results show, the fact that child less ness is more accepted does not nec es sar ily 
mean that its lev els will increase. Rather, sec u lar i za tion and indi vid u al i za tion 
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lead to more free dom of choice, includ ing the choice to have chil dren no mat ter 
whether one is mar ried or not.

Our sim u la tion points to two unex pected devel op ments among the cohorts born 
in the late 1980s and 1990s: the halt in the increase in path way com plex ity and the 
con trac tion of the gap between ages at leav ing the paren tal home and first union 
for ma tion, lead ing to less protracted path ways. Pathways became less com plex as 
mar riage became more pop u lar and fewer returns to the paren tal home occurred. 
Proportions mar ried have sta bi lized or even started to increase in Sweden since the 
early 2000s (OhlssonWijk et al. 2020). Also in Sweden, van Winkle (2020) iden ti
fied some “restan dard i za tion” in the tran si tion to adult hood among young cohorts 
of women. These were linked with the fact that edu ca tional attain ment is becom ing 
more homo ge neous among youn ger cohorts. Our results and the ongo ing trend in 
Sweden add to the lit er a ture that casts doubt about sec ond demo graphic tran si tion as 
a des tiny (Zaidi and Mor gan 2017; Zimmermann and Konietzka 2018).

Meanwhile, path ways became less protracted as age at leav ing the paren tal home 
strongly increased among the cohorts born in the 1990s. Age at leav ing the paren tal 
home has been increas ing in the United States for a few decades now (South and Lei 
2015). Such trends have been linked with the grow ing eco nomic con straints faced 
by young peo ple when establishing them selves in their own house hold (Warner and 
Houle 2018). In the Netherlands, the increase in age at leav ing the paren tal home 
among the cohorts born after 1995 could be because of changes to the stu dent loan 
sys tem made by the Dutch gov ern ment in 2014, which forced many young peo ple 
to con tinue to live at their paren tal home dur ing their stud ies (Statistics Netherlands 
2019). Meanwhile, though we expected returns to the paren tal home to increase as 
unions become less sta ble among youn ger cohorts, they actu ally decreased among the 
cohorts born in the 1990s. Returns to the paren tal home also often occur among sin
gle peo ple upon com plet ing their stud ies (Stone et al. 2014). Thus, if stu dents remain 
at their paren tal home while study ing, returns to it will nec es sar ily decrease. In sum, 
despite the grow ing impor tance of fer til ity deci sions made among cou ples for lev els 
of child less ness, ear lier life course events seem to con tinue to play an impor tant role 
(Hart 2019; Jalovaara and Fasang 2017; Keizer et al. 2008). This obser va tion over laps 
with those of Esteve et al. (2020:1), who argue that exits from the paren tal home and 
unionfor ma tion his to ries should be stud ied as “social deter mi nants of low fer til ity.”

As tran si tions to first birth ceased to increase among cohabiting women born in the 
1990s, one of the main fac tors con trib ut ing to lower lev els of child less ness is tran si
tions to first birth among sin gle women. These have been increas ing for a few decades 
already in the Netherlands and have been linked to the increases in the pop u la tion of 
Antillean ori gin, among which rates of unpartnered child bear ing are rel a tively high 
(Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek (CBS) 2018). Much of the research on trends in 
num bers of births according to union sta tus comes from the United States, where 
births to sin gle moth ers have been shown to occur much more often among the less 
edu cated (Gib sonDavis and Rackin 2014). However, it is less clear whether such a 
strong gra di ent exists in Europe.

There are some pol icy impli ca tions linked to our results. The higher lev els of 
child less ness projected among women born in the 1990s mean that more women 
will grow old with out the care and sup port tra di tion ally offered by chil dren. This can 
have impli ca tions for health care and social ben e fits spend ing (Keefe et al. 2012). 
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Two of the fac tors that con trib ute to the projected increase are later tran si tions out of 
the paren tal home and a decrease in cohabiting and mar ried unions. An impor tant hur
dle that youn ger peo ple face in establishing them selves in their own house hold is the 
cost asso ci ated with buy ing a house (Mulder and Billari 2010). Policies that pro mote 
finan cial inde pen dence among young adults and facil i tate buy ing a first home could 
thus help limit the increase in lev els of child less ness (Arundel and Lennartz 2017).

Limitations

This study has some lim i ta tions. The data set used only allowed us to assess the effect 
of change in house hold and unionfor ma tion his to ries on child less ness and did not 
allow the exam i na tion of the impact of other fac tors, such as change in pro fes sional 
path ways. In the Netherlands, as well as in other countries, the share of young peo ple 
with tem po rary con tracts and less wellpaid jobs has increased in recent years (de 
Lange et al. 2014). Lower job sta bil ity has been shown to have a neg a tive effect on 
the deci sion to start a fam ily (Vignoli et al. 2013). Though our model prob a bly cap
tured part of these trends through changes in house hold tran si tions, explic itly mod el
ing this com po nent could pro vide new and inter est ing insights.

Another lim i ta tion is the use of aggre gate data for esti mat ing the param e ters used 
in the microsimulation. Individuallevel reg is ter data offer more pos si bil i ties for esti
mat ing such param e ters, but their access is strictly reg u lated. Aggregate reg is ter data 
have the advan tage of being more freely avail  able, but do not allow one to con sider 
dura tion in timedepen dent mod els. While not includ ing dura tion does not affect 
macrolevel out comes, includ ing it would allow more real is tic mod el ing of indi vid ual 
out comes, which in turn would allow us to unravel new insights into how indi vid ual 
path ways are linked to child less ness (Ritschard and Studer 2018).

It is also worth discussing the fact that we did not include men in our ana ly ses 
despite their impor tant role in fer til ity deci sions. This choice is partly explained by 
prac ti cal rea sons. First, fer til ity is more dif fi cult to mea sure among men than among 
women, espe cially in the case in which fer til ity is inferred from house hold tran si tions, 
such as here. Second, the data only allowed us to fol low peo ple dur ing a max i mum 
period of 22 years, which rep re sents only a small pro por tion of a man’s repro duc tive 
life span. This deci sion is fur ther explained by the fact that includ ing men would 
have added lit tle value to the ana ly ses while mak ing them con sid er ably more com
pli cated. According to Keizer et al. (2008), men and women dif fer in their path ways 
to child less ness with respect to their pro fes sional careers, but less so with respect to 
their house hold careers. Furthermore, the effect of house hold tran si tions among men 
is in part implic itly accounted for in our model because house hold tran si tions and the 
deci sion to have a child usu ally involve cou ples. In con trast, mod els of joint fer til ity 
deci sions are quite com plex, and con sid er ing them fell beyond the scope of this arti
cle (Stein et al. 2014).

Finally, this study had the typ i cal lim i ta tions of pop u la tion pro jec tions. To this 
end, we used a method that has been shown to per form as well as or bet ter than oth ers, 
with out being overly com pli cated (BohkEwald et al. 2018). As such, our base line 
sce nario sup posed a fiveyear con tin u a tion of the trend observed over the last five 
years of obser va tion, followed by con stant prob a bil i ties. Another plau si ble sce nario 
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could assume a rever sal of the trends recently observed, which could lead to a sta bi
li za tion or new decreases in lev els of child less ness among the cohorts born in the late 
1990s. Such a sit u a tion would mainly depend on the behav ior of these women in their 
30s, who will have to com pen sate for the fact that they are leav ing the paren tal home 
at com par a tively much older ages than their older coun ter parts did. ■
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